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A Newsletter Produced by and for 
the GSU Faculty and Staff 
March 13, 1972 
--------------- ----------- -- --- -- -- -----.-- ----- -------------------------------------
CS ART LECTURE ••. A lecture covering the early 
Post Abstract Express ioni sts will be held on 
Friday, Ma rch 17 from 1:30 - 3:00 p.m. in the 
Fi ne and Performing Arts Room . Or. David M. 
Sokol. Associate Professor in Art History, 
Uni versi ty of Illinois , will be the visiting 
Community Professor. The new art lectures 
are so popular with the publi c that student 
seats are getti ng harder to find . 
ISSUES IN WOMEN 'S STUDIES ... Paula Wolff, 
Instruct or, Dept . of Political Science, 
Northern Illinois Uni vers ity, will be the 
guest In the thi rd meet i ng of this module. 
She has had wide experi ence, including serv-
ing as Research Assi s tant for t he Committee 
on Il linois Government. Governor Ogilv;els 
Leg islative liaison and li aison to the Si xth 
Illinois Constitutional Convention, and also 
Campaign Advi sor for Mary Lee Leahy, Ch icago 
alderman ic. The topic, "Women in Politics" 
1s open to i nterested persons on Thursday . 
r 'arch 16, Room 840 at 1 :30 p.m. 
PARENT STUDY GROUPS ... How do I get Tommy to 
eat his dinner? Why do the children argue so 
often? How can I get Sal ly to b.d on time? 
How can I get my child ren to act responSibly? 
Several study groups to deal with these kinds 
of questi ons will be st arted in the next coupl. 
of weeks as part of the modu le "Practicum in 
Parent Study Group Lead.rshl p" . Int.rest.d 
parents or groups of parents should contact 
Jon Carl son or Ed Stormer. coordinators of the 
module , for more information. 
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MY FRIEND THE FO X'S FRIENDS •. . Urban Gateways 
will bring sixty-five children to s.e the 
fl rs t GSU Chil dren 's theater producti on, "My 
Friend the Fox", to be perfonned in the 
Commons area on two Saturdays and Sundays, 
March 18-19 and March 25-26 at 3:00 p.m. 
Urban Gateways i s an organization devoted to 
cultural enrichment in inner ci ty schools. 
It has an .ndowment from the National Arts 
Foundation . 
TUMELTY DEPARTURE ••. Bob Tumelty has accepted 
an appointment as a director of a project 
based at the University of California Medical 
C.nter in San Francisco. He will be appointed 
to the Department of Community Medicin., 
School of Medicine. His reSignation at GSU 
becomes effective May 1. Bob's letter of 
resignat ion said 1n part "I have been thor-
oughly challenged at Governors Stat. University 
I leave here with the same b.lief . •. My friends 
and colleagues and the things we have done 
together will always be a warmly remembered par1 
of me." 
ERIC WORKSHOP ... The LRC workshop on ERIC, a 
couple of weeks ago, attracted about fifty 
people including representatives from Pra1ire 
State, Morraine Valley, Northern Ill. Univ., 
Northeastern Ill . Univ., Mundelein College, 
Richton Park School District, Flossmoor Public 
Schools and the Chicago Heights Pub l ic Schools. 
ICC SERVICES .•. . . The ICC is attempting to provide more effici.nt serv ice to the GSU community 
by some changes in i ts staff and procedures. ICC creative people have found it difficult to 
perform at their best due to frequen t interruptions from people requesting new work or infor-
mation. To reli.ve i ts creative people in this situation, the ICC has added a production 
secretary, Linda Edens , to its staff. linda's responsibi l ities include meeting with those who 
vi sit the ICC to request new work, assisting them in filling out ICC "Production Requests", 
and obtaining information for them from ICC creative staff. Th. ICC would appreciate the co-
operation of faculty, students and staff who. by directing inquiries and requests for work to 
Li nda Ed. ns, wi ll greatly help the cr.ative people of the ICC i n t heir desire to do the best job possib le in the least amount of time. 
-- - - - _.-- - ,--
J HEN THERE WERE 45 ,OOO •.. GSU is sti l l waiting 
Jr the $45,000 in capital funds Governor 
vgilv ie said he would release at a recent 
speech at Olympi a Fields. Bill Engbretson 
recently sent photos f rom that speech to the 
Governor with capti ons . Check the bul letin 
board in the Academic V.P. area for the 
Governor's response together with the orig-
inal photos. The chuckles still haven ' t pro-
duced the desired money. 
GSUings .. . HANNY CHAVEZ i nvited to join the 
Subcommittee on Education of the Spanis h 
Speaking Peopl . s Study C~nmission chaired by 
Senator Daniel P. O'Bri en . Funny. Senor 
O'Brien does n't sound Span i sh . . ... TULSI 
SARAl. co-author of a chapter in a new book. 
The Analysis of Subject ive Culture, writi ng 
on a cross -cul t ural study of role perception . 
~ . . . The March issue of Ph i Delta Kappan. an 
_Juca tiona 1 leadership journal , features GSU 
in an articl e titl ed. "New School s for New 
Cities . ...... . GSU Stud. nt , WARDELL HARGROVE, 
was elected as Chairman of the Board of 
Governors Counci l of Students on March 4. 
GOING ONCE, GOING TWICE, SOLDi ... The "Selling 
of the Pentagon II and "You Don't Have to Buy 
War Mrs. Smith" are the next scheduled films 
in the series of the South Suburban Human 
Relat ions Council (SHURE). SHURE is attempting 
to s timulate thought through the use of pre-
viousl y unavailable films on comtemporary and 
controvers i al i ssues . The Council operates 
out of the Chicago Heights Universilist Church. 
15th and Scott Streets. The above films will 
be shown Friday. March 17 at 7:30 p.m . and 
will be followed by a "coffee house" discussion. 
JUST WAIT .. . "Wait Until Dark" is the free movie 
at Tolet i ne Col leg. Sunday, March 12 at 7p .m. 
GSU students may bring two guests free. 
QUESTION (from last week) ..• Who is Andy Soskol? 
He 's the former professional golfer now known 
as An dy Lokos. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK .. ... Th. pessimist s.es the 
di fficulty in every opportunity; the optimist 
sees the opportuni ty i," .. every di ffi cu l ty." 
GOVERNORS STATE UN IVERSITY 
Monday, March 13 , 1972 
9:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
12: 30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
- 12:00 noon 
1: 30 p. m. 
- 9:30 p.m. 
TUES DAY, MARCH 14, 1972 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 •. m. 
1 :30 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. - 3:00 p. m. 
3:00 p.m . - 5:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15 , 1972 
8:30 a. m. - 10: 30 a.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 16 , 1972 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 9:30 p. m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 17 , 1972 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m . 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. 
12:00 - 1:15 p.m. 
1:1 5 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 18 , 1972 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m . - 12:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m . - 5: 00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m . 
10:00 a.m . - 2:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 19, 1972 
3:00 p.m. 
Listed and disseminated by the 
Office of Communications 
ICC Staff Meeting (Preview Room) 
A & R Staff Meeting (Mini Conf.) 
HLO Meeting (luncheon) (Mini Conf . ) 
USO Rehearsal (Rich Central) 
Urban Associates (840) 
Jazz 8and Rehearsal (Planning 81dg.) 
EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
Vice Presidents Meet With President (Mini Conf.) 
LRC Staff Meeting 
Academic Wing Meeting (Mini Conf.) 
Committee on Educational Policies & Programs (Mini Conf.) 
Human Services Resource Center Staff Meeting (Chicago Hgts.) 
European Choir Rehearsal (Faith United Protestant Church) 
CEAS Steering Committee (722) 
Student Services Advisory Committee 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Bldg.) 
GSU Women (244) 
CEAS Faculty Meetin9 (B30) 
CBPS Staff Meeting (236) 
CEAS Student Advisory Committee 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Bldg.) 
World future Socfet.v "The Revolt of the Innocents ll 
(22nd Floor Conf. Room, Perkins & Will Partnership, 
309 West Jackson, Chicago, Illinois) 
President's Advisory Council (Mini Conf.) 
Urban Teacher Educational Work Group (840) 
CEAS Academic Affairs Group 
Executive Committee (Mini Conf.) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating (Mini Conf.) 
CS Art Lecture: (early) Post Abstract ExpreSSionists 
(Fine and Performing Arts Room) 
USO Rehearsal (Rich Central) 
CEAS Community Council 
Popular Chorus Rehearsal (Planning Bldg.) 
USO Rehearsal (Rich Central) 
GSU Children ' s Theater Production "My Friend the Fox" 
(Commons) 
Council on Higher Education for the Spanish Speaking 
(308) 
GSU Children's Theater Production "My Friend the Fox" 
(Commons) 
NOTE: Additions, deleti ons and changes in meeting times should be reported to the 
Office of Communi ca ti ons by Thursday Noon for the following week's schedule. 
